NOTES
Princes \&os regarded b\ the Queen as ar> act jf clis^ altv A *ew mo-tn s
before Sir Anthony Shirk\ and Sir Nicholas Ciifcni ware purusred fsr
a sirrilar offence , see Ekz, yournal^ pp 29^, 300
nth February    forgers sentenced    Hawarde, p 37
izth February     ' the blind begg\r of alet>nd*ia *   Hens Diary*
i 28 , 11   179)  STC*±965i entered 1 5th A -g^bt, 159$ , me fcv\\  \\
G-eg, M S R , 1928, and An T/;<? CcmeJtes cfGecrgs Chzpmar* ed bvT M
Parrott, 1913     Court Hermes is ?he first of the iTocrta^it * i jriorous *
characters aid a good deal of plav is made *vmn nis b*ack patcii and p^sts
r/^ Bknd Beggar vr&s, the most fantastic of all the Rose plavs, i-ae ch»ef par*
presumably being written for Alle-vn, who ^ad a n~e opportunity of sfowing
the range of his skill as a quick-cnange arust m a succession of ver\ different
parts
February     french news     Murdm's State Papcr^ p 723
colse's 'penelope's complaint'   AR, i"   59,   5TC, 5582,
me b\ A B Grosart, 1880     For WtlfabteHi* A^i^asmd its connectior w tn
Perek+ey* Ccm^latrt see Ehz, jGurrzl, p  319, and m\ edition 1*1 tne BoJiey
Head Quartos , "V ol x\ , pp  18.1,234-5
i4/^ February the french king and her majesty's pictcre
M^rcun s State Paper* p 717 From a letter of Unton to the Queen dated
3rd February Unton tactfallv makes unfavourable comment on the
K ng's. mistress as * attvred *n a pla\ ne Sattavne Gowne, with a Vei-v et Hood
all o\er her Head (to keape awav tne leather from her) which became her
•vene ill , and, in m> Opinion, she is altered \ erie much for tne worse in her
Compaction and Favor, }eat vene grossel^e painted *
2$rd Feoruary the slblrbs APC9 xzv 230 This problem was
perennial , see for instance EUz Journal, p 334
February    the   condemned   prisoners    A P C ,  anrv    233,
seep  73
28th February    masterless men to be taken up    A P C , xx\ ,250
reluctant seamen    A P C , xxv  253
ij* March    A horrible murder    S TC, 17748
$th March    soldiers for ireland    A P C , xzv 262, 264, 281
%th March    the soldiers* coats    A P C , xxv 278
n*h March    tyrone's grievances    Carers MSS , 233, 234
abuses in play    JPC,xxv2&9
-L$th March    the queen and lord burleigh.   Birch's Memoir*,
i 448
the late earl of hx-ntingdon Salisbury Paper^ vi   93
From letters from the Council of the North and the Archbishop of York
dated loth March,   The Earl had now beea dead three months , See pp  66
and 70
ijth March    A spanish raid near plymouth    SP Dwx , 256   89
loth March     mr   phomas arlvdel    San bury Papers, \ i 105
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